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T11E GHILDBES'j DK1V1T.

Three little ch'ldren at grandpa's Archie,
Kitty und May-A- fter

a. summer of uns!i!ne have the last
frolic to-da-

High in the old farm wagon never was car-

riage so grand
Three little children are icady for a drive to

lairy land.

The ponies are oil" in t!ie pasture, the black
horse stands in the stall,

Unt inake-believ- e steeds are harncscd. and
there at the children's tall.

They'll race over the hill and valley, they'll
dash through village ami town.

And surely they'll find the fairies beroio the
sun goes down.

They are going home this lrolic
will be the last;

So trot away bravely, horBes no danger el
going too fast.

Aloft in the old larm wagon, dimpled, and
frcc'cled.nnd tanned.

Hurrah lor the dear Httl" children, dilving to
Jairy land.

Chicago Tribune.

PSYCHOMETRIC BI0U1LVFUY.

DR.WM BAKER FAHNESTOCK.

HIS CllAKACTlilt KK.1II V A MEIJICU

What the Doctor Think el It.
The followiti'j from Miller's Psychome-

tric Circular, Biooklyn, is republished with
some corrections atul additions which were
in the original copy furnished to the Cir-cnhi- r,

but for some reason suppies'-ci- l by
it. AVe also add Dr. F'. own views on

the leadings. Ens. Ixti:i.i.oi:xci:i:.
Tlie following is Mis. Anna Kimball's

'leading'' of Dr. Win. 11. Fahne.stock's
writing, October. 1S31. The reading was
iccordcd as spoken by Mrs. Kimball the
lady knowing nothing whatever of the
nature of source of the wilting was
psychometrizing :

Wc have a character here that corre-
sponds to thestalwatt oak. gieat arching
branches that .stretch out on every side,
making room beneath it for many weaker
forms to unfold power and be sheltered
crewhilc. now wooiugly it gathers in all
whom it attracts? How tendeiJy it over-
shadows, never coercing, ever unfolding
from within, strengthening the soul for
action, never sustaining the bmlyat the
soul's expense or impoverishment.

' This gentleman i a rare spiiituaiist,
all space is peopled with enfranchised
spir".'.--, who together in Ids con-

sciousness. He has a poweiful v.ill. As
I 1 M his letter in my Land it almost
overcomes the pjwer oi my spirit inspireis
who environ me when giving a soul read-
ing, and iti ly as the soul aura is
gathered tijoii my brain aud organism we
give the resiilr. His will clouds my mind,
his magnetic :wcr is g:c-at- . ir lifts me up
into the realm of imponderable matter.
lie is very radical almost
isolated in h; thought so ultia it is to
most minds '. This is a hig'.t'y illuminated
man, and one wli is connected with
manv sjilists WHO ate With turn '

i all his investigations and esneiiments.
"They are ety humanitarian, come

here to unfold or reveal wavs of allcviat- -
ini; and amcliiiatmj human sti!feri:g,
while in the crucible forrelining purposes.

" His school is one that gives the man
mastery over its human envhommnt
where it h.is been a servant of .the crude
physical. All of this gentleman's pupils
come under spirit iuliuetice of soul power
in Ids sphere, thiough his wondrous mag-
netic power, and that of the invisibles.
He possesses knowledgs that comes from
the inner spirit circles, that is most im-
portant in unlocking sceict laboratories
in nature, and in giving each individual
soul its immortal dower of soul wealth.

" The universe is our home, and al;
worlds our neighbors, there is oj;n com-
munion possible for all, aud knowledge to
be gleaned, products to be exchanged to
enrich our woild and its people. The
spirit tells me this.

" I do not think this "?ntlumin i fa-

miliar with the great purposes of spirits I
see in cose association with him. His
io.il wotk ha.-- ; but just commenced, only
a gio'itndwork or basis has been formed,
upon which hir, school can bnild, after
he moves on in .soul-li- fe and u;ifol'-mcii- t.

"lie is a most reverent woishiper of
the spirit, feels his relationship to the Di-
vine Centie, and yet I think he rover sees
anything more .so than in him-ei- f. Sees
no God, only as it is lcvcalcd iu himself,
through his persona! power. Ho is no ctr:
tist, but feels his ncul all powct fill and
icstsinits tin. united power to study and
interpret oilier organic structures. I think
he is a true worshiper of God, ever look-
ing within for his knowledge of the spirit.
Tic is a soul-ra- y from the Over-Sou- l.

"lie is not popular, his ideas are often
hurled back upon him, so few can accept
them or relate them to what they treasure
as pure fact. lie works against powerful
tides, that would overcome one less self-centre- d.

His soul rises above every tidtd
wave of antagonism ; but the' do r.ot
touch him.

" lie cares as little for popularity and
all its trains of evils, as the sun for the
ocean's tempest and storm. lie is a kuu
in soul form and will break up much old
eilele thought. Is most iconoclastic, al-

though far fiotn aggressive or self-wille- d.

His atmosphere disintegrates many of our
household gods as the sun melts the beau-
tiful frost work of lace upon our windows
in winter. I see iu him one of the gtcatest
powers that has ever louud its way to the
front, and much too large a soul for meas
urement in the personal and physical, vach
as we usually have to delineate. Spirits call
him A ay from the All Parent, Father
aud Mother Soul.

Dr. rn!i:icf-iocIc-" VIev.- -.

With respect to Mrs. Kimball's reading
of my character, I have but to say that J

can understand the effect that chavrcicr
would have upon the sensitive biain and
organism but that "animal magnetism"
(or "magnetism" of any kind), or a sup-
posed something, that has no intelligence
and no quality that can be seen, heard,
tasted, smelt or felt, should have the
effect that cau only result from mind, in- - j

tclhgence or character I cannot conceive
of, and am constrained to ask : Can ma"- -

nctihm eivo soul readers cprrrcct ideas of
'

the various char.ictcrs Hint. re USltr.liV ,

presented for delineation '.' Musi, they not- -

'really get thcr information of character ,

from the individual man or woman, and j

not from magnetism, which has no mental
qualities?

Radical, r.clf-ccntcrc--d and isolated in
thought I may he, but 1 insist that all who
embrace my views do so by realizing the
(itiths that I may impart, and not from i

magnetism that is stijposea to eliminate
from myself or spirit.

jNot being 'clcarmmaed, 1 Know that 1
am not familiar with the great purposes of
spiiits that aic seen in close association
with me and feel that my work has just
commenced.

I see no personal God, becauselt is im-
possible ior linite minds to conccivo of a
being in human form, that possesses the,
infinite qualities of omniscience, omnipre
seiifcc and omnipotence. God surely rqigiip!
for without Him matter aud spirit coital) '
cease to exist.

I ccrtaiidy feci my relationship to, and
rny dependance upon, the Divine centie for
::II, although I iook within and feci that
us an individualliriV4iRus?thSS!KhouMor to ihc
that in given me if I dcM toaccompli,!, -

anything. I am iconoclastic only where
ttuth is held a slave.

Wji. Baker Faiixestock.

"I Am All Played Out,"
is a common complaint. It you feel so. get a
package et KIdnev-Wo- rt and lake it and you
will at once leel its tonic power. It r?news
the healthy action of the kidneys, bowels and
liver, and thus restores the natural life and
Ftiength to the weary body. It can now be
had in either drv or liquid form, and in either
wav i- - always prompt and efficient In action.

Xcw JSedford lilundnrd.

Shu Passed it Along.
" I send vou my testimonial in reference to

Spring taken it for dy.-peps-ia.

am leceiving almost immediate relicr. I
it to my neighbor, who is using it with

same results. MRS. J. W. LEFFKLT.
'Elmira, X. V."

1'ilce 50 cents. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's
drug store. 137 .North tjueen btreet. Lancaster.

A Signal Victory.
The value et electricity as a remedial agent

has gained n signal victory over piejuuice.
Thomas' Kcleetric Oil stands foremost in this
elas or compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell et the wondrous cures et rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts and sores, etc.. ellected
by its agency Tor sale at II. 11. Cochran's
drug stoic. 137 North (Jueen street. Lancaster.

Nci'lv all the Ills that alUict us cad be pre-
vented "and cured by keeping the stomach,
liver and kidnevs in working older. Theie is
no medicine known that v. ill do this as .surely
as Parkers Ginger Tonic, fcec advertisement.

Physical Sufl'erlng.
No one fan realize, except by per-on- al ex-

perience, tin; anguish o! mind and body en- -

lined bv Mill'erers Horn indiges-
tion eoiistipation. and other diseases of t lie
btomtfch, Burdock Blood (fitters are a positive
cuielor this direst et all diseases. Price $1.
For -- ale at II. I!. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A." Scratch, diusgist, Kuthvcn, Out.,

write-- - "I have the greatest conlldenee in
vour ilurdock lilooil Riitcis. In one cae with
wliieh 1 am per-oual- lv acquainted their suc-ee--s

was almost inerei'iblu. One lady told me
That halt a Lottie did her more good Than bund-
ledeol dollars' worth et medicine she had
pieviou-l- v taken."' Price. ?!. For -- ale at II.
K. Cochran'-dru- g -- tore, 137 North Queen St.,
l..i:ie.i-te- r.

Second lldttloii oi Jo.
N. Divi-io- n btreet. Biitl'alo, say:

' I cannot he loe thanklul that I was induced
t trv vour spring Klo oin. I wa-- at one time
afiai'd 1 should never be able to get out auain.
I -- i cnied to be a second edition of Job without

my lace and body were one vast
collection el boil- - ami pimples; since taking
one I ottle et your spring Bio om 1 am quite
euieil. :.ll eruptions hae anil 1

l better than 1 have in a long lime." Price
.V) cent- - I'or sale at 11. 11. Cochran's drug
-t- (-ie. 1 17 North Queen street, Lancaster.

31EV1 CA.I.

T' IDNi:i" ioi: . .

THE GREAT CURE
rou

iniELMATISM,
A- - r - Ii.r all es et the KIDNEY- -,

i.i i:r and i;ovi:i.s.
It elean-e- - the of the acrid poi-o- n

that c.iu-e- - th" dreadful -- tillering which only
tl.e iclim- - et Rheumatism cm icalize.

Tnou-.iiKls- ol Ca-c- s et the wor-- t tonus et
Cii- - terrible -e have been quickly le-lie- e

1, in a -- hort tune PerfertlyCureil.

KIDN1Y WORT
h.i h el wondeiiul -- ueces-. and an immense
- t'.e iu every pait el the country. In hundreds
ofc.i-e-- it wheie.ill e'l-- e had failed.
i; - niiid. hut efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS
AfTKiS, but harmle-- s m all cases.

It I'lenn-e- -, MrcngtUeiis and gives New
1 lie to a" I the iumoilant orcins el the boilv.
I ne nati;i..l .iction et the Ividneys l- - il.

,h. Liver is clean-e- d et all di-ea- and the
lii v.el-mo- ve livlv and l.e.uthtullv. In this
naythi- - oi- -t arc eradicated lroni
the

- it been jiroveil by thousam:-- that
KIDNEY WORT.

nl le , i. o- -i eifeettial remedy for cleansing the
all moibid -- eeietion-, it should be

u-- ed m hou-e.io- ld a- - a
SPUING MLDICINK.

Alv.-ty- - cute- - Uiliou-mese- , f;it:stiji;itio:i,j'llfs.iiid mi IJisOi-f- .

3" 11 i- - put up in Dry Vegetable l'orin, m
one package et which nukes six

Vtr'iuaitsot mcdiciiu--
3Al-- o In iiquld i'orm.Ycry Concentrated

iT'tor the convenience el those who cannot
3icidl!y piepare it. 11 wis v;i!h rqueil

in cither form.

ci:t ir or youu duuught. piiick, si.

nurlingli'i:, VS.

i VH! n.I ll.o dry
.Ieci:7 UMAwIi

- rri ' T -fjl.vall A.Ji- -
t l I .isc.STi:1;, i'.v.. April 'Jo,

T.i : Kn:n:Ycrr.. Jlr'u Company.
CfiUs It gives me much pleasure to say

that alter rslng one pack et KIDNLVcritA
1 h.tve. been entirely cured of a seveie pain m
im back and -- ide, et" long -- landing, and thai,
be, alter ttyitig vat lotts known remedies. I
1 tve every eonlldence in your medicine,
cl;e rtnllv ii commend it, and know Minimally
.! i'iv triei.ds '.!io have n-- e.I it have been

beiulitcd. I'LTCIt I'.AKKl!,
uri;ij d roreman LXrimincr and Expre.-.-u.

21 UN I CAJ. --'.'A' Til UXJiS Tt.
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MU bE-B-(
Superior Quality.

Newest Selections.
Popular Prices.

Tin; :.iost Ai'i'itoi'iUATn

Weddiiip and Christinas Present.
o

V- - dn.ing the Ilnlidiwd the largest
and most vai iod -- lock et MU&lt'-lIOXK- fc ever
sliown in this cjuntry, at the Swiss factoiy
itite, 'vituonlv advance of import duty, ltsh ;n halt the regular letail piiee.

MUSICAL BOXES,
Willi UELI.S, D11UMS, CASTA XETS,

ZITHERS, Ac, .O.

MUSICAL ALBUMS.

('. Uauisehi k Co.. Jlawuiacturcrs,
Ti . CiCOLX and GLNLVL,

hultzeiland.

Salesrooms, 1020 Ctiestnnt St.,
rillLAOIlLPHIA.

AfiT'Stii"! lor Circular. dC-t!- d

I 'A riSlillAJiU LXOS, r.

uk L!::;jk)

WALi. papers.
i W1,?. Sm Ip" Gini" 'lor
Parlor -". Halls. &e. I.ow-iinc- ed .rnrals in pud.

to select lrom. There aic soiik;
"j;;li-tfj'rn- s in the market for th Fall and

Spring tiade, ctunot fail toplcasu you.

I UXCr DAD 0 VLXD 0 W SHADES,
PLAIN SHADING, by the yard, in all colors

and width.
Kntch Hollands. Tin and Wood Spring Koll- -

er.s. Cord Fixttncs. Kings Tascis,
Loops. Fringes, Picture Wile

aud Cord, llandp,
Hooks, &.C.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

i:.TKNSION COKXICKS, the cheapest and
best. Curtain Poles in assortment.

"

reorders taKcn Tor I INK JIIKKOKP.

pIres w. pry,
'. NO.S7 NOKXH OUKEN ST.

JA (JO OIIS, AC.

TJN'GWAli"S

mLBOL AND

fUMyiIJ gSJmm.
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JtXT GOODS.

OPECIA1. NOTICE.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
AT

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 EAST KING STREET,

Ladies and Gentlemen !

We offer you at Lower Pricei. than they have
ever been sold an elegant assortment of

SILK IIAXDKEll CHIEFS,

In all the New Patterns ami Colorings, These
make a very saiitable gift.

Then wc have an elegant et

L1XEX HANDKERCHIEFS,

In Hemstitched and Lmbroidered, 'which we
sell in Fancy lloxes, or by the piece or hall-doze- n.

WHITE MULL KElt CHIEFS.

We have a line assortifient, which are very
handsome and will make, a very acceptable
gift.

SILK 31ITTEXS, In all ShnOcs.

KID GLOVES, in IJlad: ami Colors.

Fine assortment et Ladies' and Children's

HOSIERY.

In SILK and DRESS GOODS

AVe still oiler better inducements, especially

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

We invite one and all who contemplate pur-
chasing

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

to call and examine what wc oiler.

Wc Offer Man; Baryuins !

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTK15, 1'A.

TTOLIUAY SK.VSO,

USEFUL FESEXTS

IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
j)j:j:ss uoods dlvaktmext, glxts

FUllXISIIIXG GOODS DEl'XUT- -

31LXT, LADIES' FUJtXISII--
IXG GOODS DF.l'T.

China and Mass Io:uli!icnt
Notion Department

DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERES,

SILKS,
SATINS,

VELVET S, and
PLUSHES.

LADIES' SHIRTS SHAWLS, GLOVES

AN- D-

UNDERWEAR.

I'.AUGAINS in

LADIES' COATS
Silk and Linon Handkerchiefs

in Endless Varinty.

GAS8AXER IlUBBEIt CLOTHING

Onr Oivi! Irund aud I';iclt t.iinnenl
Warrauted.

G EXTS' XECKWER,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,

S USPEXDERS, tfv.

Sole Agents for the Pearl Shirts.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTKK. PA.

TWKXT (fU 'lit TIIK VO'JKT IIOL'SK.

FAHNESTOCK.

WHITE BLANKETS, 82.00 A PAIR.
WHITE BLANKETS, 82.50 A PAIR.
WHITE BLANKETS, 83.00 A PAIR.
WHITE BLANKETS, AT ALL PRICES

IN QUANTITIES,
IN QUANTITIES,

Colored Blankets, $1.50 a pair.

FLANNELS,
MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS,
SHIRTINGS,

Dress Goods and Silks,
Dress Goods and Satins,
Dress Goods and Velvets.

UNDERWEAE
UNDERWEAK,

FOK LAD1E?. GENTS, KOYS AND GIKLS
FOK LADIES, GENTS, EOYS AND GIKLS,

ALL SIZES AXD ALL PRICES,
ALL SIZES AND ALL TRICES.

Fell Cloth and Flao-nc- l .Skirts, 50c. up.
Our Coat Koom lias still a largo stock el

Coals and Bolmans, $2.50 to $50.
HORSE BLANKETS,
HORSE JACKETS,

AT LOWEST PKICES.
AT LOWEST Pl.'ICKS.

FAHNESTOCK!
Next Door to Court House

--

ryASAMAK KK A BKOW

czomzxa.

Real Eirst-Clas-s Clothing.

WANAMAKER & BROWfL
" The tbonb.tV.l ami .lictitniu:tting portion of the public who purchase

Seady-Iad-e Ciothing
will see, with even but little consideration, that the old house of Wana-make- r

& Lrown is in a position to give superior advantages to its
patrons.

These advantages consist in supplying yoods that are :

lstPROPERLY MADE UP.

SHRUNKEN.
3d-EX0EL- LENT IN FIT.

The cut and liuish of onr Men's ami Hoys' Clothing is of a character
to outrank the

Ordinaiy Custom Work.
VTo found out long ago. by actual experience, that garments bought

up from the wholesale stocks are by no means so reliable as those made
up under our own personal supervision neither will the cut and general
style (after wearing) bear a comparison to our own caicfti! make.

ly makiiiir our own goods the

Producer and Consumer
are brought in-- direct contact, and iti consequence the latter reaps no
small advantage.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing.
This forms a very considerable portion of our business, and we are

.satisfied that we cau convince any one that wc always offer the handsomest

aud best finished goods known to the trade.

Low Prices
do not always mean good value ! Oti this head we shall always say
that when style and quality arc tiken into account wc are not under any
circumstauces ever undersold, aud seldom are the prices, to which dealers
fall, as low as our first and only one fixed price to everybody.

Ojir Stock is Enormous,
Especially in Overcoats.

Inviti'ig a visit and recommendations of friends, we lemaiti,

Verv icspectftilly

ANAMAKEB & BBOWST,
Tho largest Clolliiiia: House in America- -

OAK HALL
Sixth and Market Streets.,

l'l.VJUiER'S A UlTLMa.

T1JI1N I,. ARSOLR.

COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
IN L'SE.

TOUa t. ARNOLD,

IT

15KST PORTABLE

Slate Roofer and
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

Stop and Valves for "Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. AEJSTOLD,
N03. 11, 13 os 15 EAST ORANC-- H STP-EE-T, LANCASTER, PA.

fMprt-'ti- i

OAiUfjsue.

. JKCAT IJAKUAINS IJS UAKl'Er.
1 claim to have tliu Largest ami Kim-to- c'.i

et

CAEPBTS
IntliisCitj'. Brussels anil Tapestry C A Kl'ETS j

.uiuu-iiij- ,, r..vn;t cuijur, ouper, ju wool,Halt W oel anil l'urt oel Ingiiiin-- , : lrom tlio
icst to the chenpest as lov.-11- 3 25c. pi-- r .vsirU.
Alltlio

FINEST AXD CHOICE VATTEHXS
lliat ever can lie seen In tii!seliy.

I also have a Large anil Fine Stoelc of my
3Tra make

Chain and Eag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. l'ER YAKI).

Also MAKE CAKPETS TOOKDEKat hv:
notice. Satislaction gnarcnleed.

.SS-N- o trouble to show goods if vou iio ntwish to purchase I earnestly solilii :. ;li.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STBEET,

LAA'CASTKK l'S.

lAKPKTS, VVAU, SC.

PHILIP SCIIUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTOKY,

Ko.150 SOUTU WATEK STllEET,
Lawcaster, Ta.,

Well-know- n Manulacture-- of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVEKLETS,
BLANKETS,
CAKPETS.
CAKPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &v.

USTOM KAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY"

DYEINGESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goeas Dyed cither In the picco or in

Garments: also, all kinds of silks. Kibbor.c,leathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemcn's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyeinp
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will receiveprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CAKPET KAGS.
GOAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put np expressly io:lamlly use, and at the lowest market rates.
TKY A SAMPLE TON.

Y'AP.D 150 fcOUTII WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON & CO

iia.

Roofs Repaired.

jtrr ooovs.

rynK ni;w cheap stoke:

(Special Bargains in

BLACK

SILK VELVETS
FROM AUCTION

at S1.00, 131.K5, 1.50, S1.75, 93.00, S2..-.- 0.

Very much below their usual piicc.

BLACK SILKS, 50c. up,
Very Good Goods at $1X0, ?l.-25-

, $1.50
$1.73 and 52.(0.

BLACK CASHMERES
FROM 12 I-- '-' CENTS UP.

On r .Vjc. quality caunot be beat. Better gooda
equally cheap.

HANDKERCHIEFS of all kinds,

CHEAP FOK THE HOLIDAYS.

&

'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,
No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Acilcr's Old Stand.)

ASTHICU JSft.O'S A1l':iZtl.S:2Z:irT.
--A bTIUCU JJISOS JlUVKltTISKMEXTT"

ASTRICI1 RKOTIIERS
ASTRICH KKOTIIKRS
ASTKICII I5KOTIIEKS I
ASTKICII 15KOTHKKS lASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII IMtOTIlKKS
ASTKICII r.ItOTHKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII r KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII td KKOTIIEKS
ASTKICII ItKOTlIHKS
ASTKICII 15KOTIIKKS
ASTKICII UKOTHKKS
ASTKICII UKOTI1KKS
ASTKICII ItKOTIlKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII o KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII UKOTIIKK-- j
ASTKICII l'.KUTUKKS
ASTKICII KKOTIIKItS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKOTIIKHS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII CKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTRICH KKUTIIKKSAyr KICI I KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
AbT KICI I KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
ASTKICII KKUTIIKKS
AsTRICJ! KKUTIIKKS

I:: KAM" KING STKKKT.
13 KAST KING STKKKT.
l.; kast kim; stkkkt.
13 KAST KINU STKKKT.
1.: KAST ICING yi'KKKT.

GRAND DISPLAY
-- OF.

IUBAI SI
Suitable for Presents !

GIFTS TU SUIT KVKKYKODV.

I.AI)i;' COATS AND DOLMAXs '

LIGHT JAGKKTs'
ULSTEKKTTKS nail COACHMAN'S COATS,

All lit jjreatly reilticctl piiccs.

CIII LDUEN'S COATS. - Kuraaiiw in our

Millinery Department.
IJEST KKAVKK HATS at $2.75.

1'I.CMKS. Til's.
I'LUslIJ-- S C1IKA1'.

VKI.VKTS AT GKKAT KAKGAINS.

KIKKOXS AT LK-5.- THAN" COST.

I'AXCY GOODS.
U'c; linvc now open, ami tire duilv lvcclvni.

line lot of. Fancy GoodH suitable lor
IIOLIDAY I'l'.EsUSTS.

Large iiml line a"sortni'int et
i

SIIKLI. KOXCS.
Shell Book C.i-- e, Shell Inkntanile. Shell U'a-- !i

htanii, anil :i yreiil many otiicrtli'-hijjns- .
at "J."i cents.

Larger ami liner aiticles at i'l cents. I

Autogr.i))li Alliums, -- uiall and laric.'Sera') Hooks, oJc, T.'jc. aud Jl.lO.
A line lot of JAl'AXKSi: WAKII et

cvory description. .

FOCICKT HOOKS: j

Fine Pocl.ot Kook-- , laney tini-- h. 1 2 (cents.
Fine Leather rocket Hooks', with handled, -- "c.
Kles-m- t l'ocket Kook3. J ) ccr.ts. ."0 cent-- , --' to.
l'lusli Kims, with handle-- . '.." cent-"- .

Fine Flush l!aj;s :.nd l'ocki-t- .

Cargo Leather Pockets at$l.m.
i inoi'iiu i.iiiice eivei anil riiisii s.iteiio.- -.

in black and colored.
PKKFU-MEKIK-

S.

Good standaid Krands at low pi ice-'- ,
i

PeitumeiiOdiu Koxes.
Two bottles Fine Perfuive and onpp'.-ceo- t

Toilet Poan. in a box. lor 5 cents. I

Larger et tiner boxes, at lo re:r- -
y cents and iiijjher.

i

T01LKT SKTS.
Gloveand Ilnndkeichiel Hove-- .

Largo Jjpi'iose .Towel S.ite at ."J cents
Cologne in l.ir;;e fancy pitchers, ete.

Fancy Koxe-- i et U'rittnj: IV.jier.
A line selection el j

.TK'.VKLKY,
Shawl Pins, CnlVPins. Car Kiii'js. Kr.icelcts

Necklaces, el'". Kest Plated Good-- .
at v: ViOiv pticis. i

I

Onr Well-Know- n KID GLOVKS v.i:aie:i
selling', in .1 or t buttons, at 1H ccnt-- .

a pair, in all shades. i

Wo nee I not mention thit the-- o Glovc-- s aie i

A 1. fjnalitv, as sneli is a v.-l- l known t.ioi.
The GLIlbTLK." in black, :: l.uton-- .

tarsiilioiior toany Kill (Jloe everscld bv u- - '

at'only 9S cents.
Five hook.". Foster's patent, !.i" a pair. '

liooks. Foster's iat"nt, ?!."( a pair.
in bl ick, dark t.ill shade-;- , opera, tans and p;d '

Chamois Gauntlet l.loc-- , l.i'ia t iir. I

A box et line Kiencli jierlinned (.love I'owd. r j

lire-jente- v.Ith every iiair et lii 1 (j!ovc.

Full and elegant line et
llAXDKKKCIIIKFS. i

e.
uO cents per halt do.en.

Ladica' line Linen Handkerchief-- , w!r'" tape I

border, .".(I cents per halt doeu.
Ladies' All-line- n Iieinstitehed Haiidki-rchitf-.- , !

i wnie noui, i. cents jier nan iio.en.
j Ladies' All-line- n Handkerchiers. line iit:ility, i

fancy colored borders, 7."c tier lrilt doeu.
! I'.uo W'hiti! LiioiiIIandk'ic!::el-- , hemstitched

tv.o incii hem. JD cents anitee :

fl.l- - pir halt dozen
j An I'.xtr.i line, all-line- Ileui-titclK- 'd Haw'- -

I kerchief, iwo-me- ii liein, !' etb. apiece:
5i.-pe- r null dozen.

White Camhric JiandkerchieN, larg' mi;!:il, I

at li'i cent-- , apiece.
Fine All linen Handkerchief,

colored hordci- -, latest . 'J" cent--- , ,

Fine White Lmbroiileied liaiidkerelilel", at '

'auil .r.O eeiit-- . '

Finest )ualily Linen Handkerchiefs, liai'il
somelv eiubrnidereil, m color.--. .VI and 7.V.

Gent.-,- ' Linen HamlkcrchicN, Il. 1 1, 17, iMami 'J-
-

cent-- , ami higher.
Gcnt.-'Liu- cn HuudkereiiieN, io!oied border,

'2i, and "M tenls, and higher.
GentV All-line- n Il.inilkerehiel-- , liciintlteluV.

colored bordern, line quality, U cent-'- .

An Iiiiin-- e htoclc et
SILK IIAXDKKKCHIEFP.

Nice Brocaded Silk Handkeichk .".
Large Size, at '.'."ic.

All SilkHaiidkercluei.s, Polka Dot.l'e.
Heavy All fcilk Twilled liand.'cerchief-'- .

In large varietv. at nil".
Ilaudsoine Brocaded All Handkerchief-- ,

H.
Large and Fine A-- -' rtinent el"

All Pure"! :c Jfioe.iiied Ilandkeivhii -,

Fine Quality, .Vie
A llp.iubonic Heavy Brocacled All -- i'k II m-I-

kcrchief. Elegant and New
Patterns, at 7.jc

Fine Handkerchiefs at Mc, $1.00, S1.21, i I. re. j

up to C3.0) apiece.
An enormofis vurletv at Low Piiee".
MCFFLCKS. in Wh'iteand Coloied.

Blaekand iflackaud WhiteSilk Handkeichie:,
Lace Handkerchiefs from 10c. up.

Fine Imported Applique Lace H.i:id!:urch!e',
101 apiiee.

Fine Assortment of
LACK AND EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

at ail price1! to suit everybody.
Linen Collars et all tlu Latent Styles.

New Goody at Low Prices.
Sailor Collar, with Rick Buck Braid Edge.

Ladies' Turned Down collars.
with Needlework, or Kick Back Braid Edge.

Fine Lace Fichus from B()c. to ?..
Real Spanish Iice '1 ies and Fichus.

in Black and Cream, Very Fine Good'.
Satin and Plush Collar- -, in All Colors.

Black Beadeil Collars.
FineSpanish Lace Collars, iu Blaekand Cicain

RUFFLING?.
Footing Kuchings fiom Se. a yaid up.

Pompadour Kuchingj, ioe, a yard.
Fine Crepe-Lisv- Ruching, Mlk htitcln d,

2oe. a yard.
Lieg.mt Crepe Li-- se Knelling, .".He., 7."e., ?I a yd.

Another lot of White silk Illusion,
Chenille Dot, Fancy Edge, at :Se a yard.

HAND-MAD- E WORSTED GOOD.
Lidles' ami Children's Caps in large vaiielv.

Childien'-- i Knit Coals.
Ladies' Hand-Kn- it Waiitsat 7".c.

I ine Cardigan Wai-t- s, tight fitting, il.-r,- .

WORSTED'S.

I"

1J

ASTRICH BROS'
LANCASTER HAZAAIC.

IS EAST KING .TKE..T. LAN-ASTE-
R, PA.

13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, P . o3

LTAJ1U1XU, USBEKWEAK, JtV.
iLofuisc;. ic.

i. b. mm k M
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CBNTP.B SQUARE.

Our Assortment tit

CLOTHING

m:y. hoys ami souths

FALL AND WINTER.
Is i.itfi-- am: more aricd tlmn cerli s tile low -- t. uivi-us- a tall.

D. B. Hostetter & Son.,
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2:-U- : i .v::cASTKi: lv

T

H. ri RHARPS
Tailoring Establisliment,

ouiicIjAug'i-.j- assortjikxt;.-- : Hrtr

SUITING,
OVERCOATING,

AX li

P A N T A L O O X 1 K G
cvrr liio:i;;kt to the Cil V ! l.ai:i"i-ti'- i.

Prices as Iiow tic ttio lowest
AM)

All Goods VarranUd as Hecrcscnted

H. GERHART'S
NSW STOHTO.

So. 6 East King Street,

WI!''-,'''-1i'1,-'-v; fo&t: ::.

fttlliic L";iimg
"

Li-)thier- s

OF TilK CITY OF LA!.'!'

l.'AV f'MU SI,LI V'

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS,
UOYS IFK. KEAVLK, fHEMor, ( V- -

;:;;kl: and mf.i.ti.x
s r ; rp c

i r.j

Eoys' School and Dress Suits,

Boys' Fants,
d.f'e i.' Wdi'' iii.ttiiriaN

Men's Sacks and Cutaway Suits,
Ol tl.e in st upprov- '1 -- hapoi,

Men's Ulsterettes,
Piin-- Cliarle-- , Fur i:ej.v , Lh"ii t,

Jleltun and . -- siwere

OVERCOATS,
In an iiiiiiiiipc I van of t It -

Men's Fine Brassing Govms
D

Smoking Jackets,
-- to'ir in. ii itii.l thin men, et e ry li.'W'.it u.u

be i.ttt d lroni oiii -- to'k.

We Load the Styles

Rule in Prices.
i'is:.i::: ai:i: i:ai:; '.;.; - in kvi:i:i

'i:i,ai:t,:!'t.

LANC -- TE::. PA.

CEASI.f.Ess TOILERS FOR TRAIE.

sAj:::iAtn:s, ttv.
L.IGIIS! S!.l.I;i!-- :

EDGERLEY & Co.,
JlsrIiol Sires1'., vnnv shivlwi iious;:.s

LAXfsn;K, PA.
We have a Lnreanil .pleniiid f
I'OKTLAND. ALB N V and DOUBLE.;

rJ mm. Jm X. r- -' JL A W J

Tl.eyaie made or tl:elie-,- t -- . ie(-te- I voodwoik.s
the be- -t Honed, best tiiinincd. and the linedtpainted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever oll'cr-e- il

for -- ale in the cii3
Ken.emlier we nav e.:-,- h for iiitrmiilerlal :unS

allow no one to iindcr.-cl-l us. Our Motto -

"ll'J'.CK S.L13 AM) SJI'LI. PilOriTS."
It cists nothing lo call and examine our

We aI- - hive on hand a lull line elFI.h CARRIAGE WORK, inr.hlcii we defy
comj.eMtloti.

All woilc Uiur.iiiiefi. ::ej,;..i:ir.gofall kindpromptly atlendeii to. InSi-lUlA-

VOdlJ,.

. ii. .'tlAffilK,
mi.

Who! ,. .., and R. .,'.'. Dealer In all kinds of
LUMBK.t AND COAL.
No. 120 North Water and Prince

directs e i.e.-,o- Lancaster. n3-Iv- i!

r o p ', h WILE?.j Ii j
:iv: XOIlT'l ;v iri.li S7, Iszncr.ster, !':.,

Wi.ole-ut:- - a,, t Retail Dcilera In

LUZvIBSE AND GOAL.
Conr.ectie:: V'l!; t?,o ruIephouicIJzchnnOi

- ... .x) CLNTRE SCJUARK.
lebSS-lyi- l

t TO
.T

RSIIiLY & KELLER

(mi), CliflAN FAMILY COAL.
Al-- o, Hay and by the bale or ton.

Farmers and il'i-r-- , in want of Snperfoi
.Manure will itinl it fo Uieir udvanfagototall

Yard. Ifarri- - em? !'ik". )
ritllce. 'JJJ-- i J a-- S ( 1 e.. mil.street. i.17--

adii:s' uaiic iikkssi:::

MBS. C. LILLEE.
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer pml Dealer in Hair Work,
Ladies' .Hid '.Vi'- -. ombings stnilgiit-ene- d

itnd nmdi fo order. Ha'r Jewelry of all
lini!s e up. V'-- o. Kid Gloves and Feath-
er- cleaned w i tiyi 1 Als'j, Ladies' Shampoo-
ing.

2r. - 227 NORTH OIJEKN STEET.
"Jnnl "i . ''..or-- - above P. K. K. Depot

m


